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THATCHER announces that the first Staff meeting of the season will he held

Friday, September 25, at 4:00 P.M„, in Jordan Hall.

THE 1925 State Fair is now a thing of the past except for a few outstanding expense
accounts.

Early attention to this l?tt3e matter'will be much appreciated by those

who have to close up the accounts.

October 1 has been set for the date for all

accounts to be forwarded to Albany*,

THE STATION exhibit was visited by several thousand ordinary folks and by s few
celebrities (some in their own right and some by proxy).
exhibit, at least, and cculcn’t help seeing it.

Gov* Smith passed by the

Lieutenant Governor Lowman

appeared to be genuinely interested in the horticultural display and went thru the
exhibit at least three times to our knowledge.

Then, a gentleman who devotes his

time to hunting up farm relics for Henry Ford spent considerable time in the
exhibit, probably because the chairs were so comfortable*

He said he had visited

the Station, hoping to pick up some antique farm implements but was unsuccessful.
Someone suggested that probably the Station’s antiques were still in use.

Also,

!!Jackie” Coogan’s grandfather wras introduced to us by Mr. Finley, Superintendent
of the State Fair grounds, who vouched for the authenticity of Mr. Coogan’s claim
to fame.

SEVERAL members of the Staff who were present at the time were pleased to make the
acquaintance of Mrs. Huckett, the wife of Dr. Hugh Huckett, entomologist at the
Vegetable Research Farm at Riverheod, Long Island. Mrs. Huckett was attending the
Fair in her capacity as Household Editor of the American Agriculturist.

MR. AND MRS. W. A. WALL also spent some time renewing acquaintances with Geneva
friends at the Fair. Mr. Wall, it will be recalled,was at one time City Bacteriolo
gist, He is now a student in the Medical College of Syracuse University.

MR, HALL AMD ME. SAYRE attended, the convention of the Vegetable Growers Association
of America held in Providence, R. I., last week. Mr. Hall made the trip by auto
mobile and was able to make two or three si.de trips to inspect market garden
regions. He also reports having seen some unusually fine plantings of dahlias in
Connecticut.
MR.. SLATE leaves Friday evening of this week for Boston. He will enter Harvard
this fall for a year’s graduate study end plans to specialize in genetics.
MR. LAW SOD left this morning for Toronto, where he will resume his studies in Knox
College.
MR. MARQUARDT is to be congratulated on the fine showing made by an exhibit of cheos
of his manufacture which received a "ccmplimentary" score at the State Fair.
Six
cheeses were entered f~om the Station and received scores ranging from 95.5 to 98,5.
The gold xkms. medal cheese of the exhibit was scored at 98.5
The College at
Ithaca entered a cheese for complimentary score which was rated 98.75.
THE FOLLOWING "HO TI CE'1 will soon be distributed to each member of the Staff:
Upon the recommendation of the Comptroller of Cornell
Uni verc-i ty and bee ause of c e r t a i n 1
hav•e arisen. in the coll.ection of aSc. -e of pro OAIC’GS B t the State Colli
St a tions, the fell owing ; reg u l a t i o n
-i.0J O P , .t
f r o m Oct. 1 5 1

pi nd

Exp o r ime n t

Bil Is for a ccounts due for products

State Colleges or Experiment Stations will be rendered
monthly. Failure to make some regular business settlement
of such bills within the following thirty days will
forfeit the privilege of such purchases until same is
i ^ ^. , a
a m iiio j i j t i iti o , si'.. i j. n g a c . j. jj 3.1 » — a 0.r a r case.
(Signed) R. W. Thatcher, Director

MISS JONES is in receipt of a copy of the AUCKLAND (MEW ZEALAND) WEEKLY NEWS for
August 13, which was the first ’’Fleet Number" of that publication and which was
devoted largely to the visit of the United' States fleet to Mew Zealand, The paper
was sent by someone on the Station mailing list as a complimentary copy.

MISS CHARLOTTE STEWART left last week for Poughkeepsie where she will enter
Vassar College.

MISS RUTH HALL and Sidney Hall have left for Ann Arbor where they will take work
in the University of Michigan this year.

MR. HUCKER reports the Mundingers have an off spring —
He is not certain which.

either a boy or a girl.

